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j iPunny Story From, the

...Coast League.-- .

I .Awesome Deliveries Will Put

Batters
Retirement.

Into Permanent

IfH
'

U

Wk 'Skel Sbaoh, 27ick Williams, Jimmy
ImI! Whalen. St. Vrain and Others

Tel1 Yarns., r

Special to. Tho Tribune.
SEATTLE, Wash., March A. Thoro

will, lie great doings among the pitch-- .
ers of the, Coast league when the gong
rings. Spurred by the success of Chos-- ,

' !bro and other fellows who used the ex
pectoration pellet and realizing that

.the batsmen will probably have some
way of meeting this particular dellvcrj,

IN 'all the pitchers are studying out new
and fearsome shoots. Every youngster

i of ambition, evory old fellow . whose
power ha3 shovii signs of weakening
and every" slabsman whose present

j styles tires his aVm, has. Invented a
j new curve some of them have Invented

'two or. three.
I ' From every village whore a pitcher

Is wintering comes the same story
that the pride of the community Is out
In the barn each day, working on a
new curve which is sure to paralyze

j the batsmen. According to these re- -
j ports, none of the new curves can pos- -

U slbly fail and the net result will be a

.market .007 will bo considered the
slugging triumph of the year.

Somo New Balls.
Some of the' new deliveries most

spoken of follow:
Skel Roach 7 have devised a terror

called the tooth-curle- r. It Is a high
hall, which revolves with such speed
that It sends a fearful gust of wind

' full In the mouth of the batsman. Tho
sting of. the air upon his teeth will
make the batter drop the bat and grabI his Jaw, and the umpire will call tho
strikes In aulck succession.

Nick Williams My Invention Is called
tjie W ball. I can throw It either fast
or slow, and it Is a beauty. It goes
toward the plate, sinks at a sharp slant,
then rises at an acute angle, and Just

. as the man hits at It, sinks again. Afterpassing the plate it completes the W
by rising into the catcher's gloves.

., Uses Both Arms.
Jimmy Whalen I have discovered the

Cannonball shoot. It is only a straight

ball, but I rely upon Its Incalculable
speed. It Is thrown with both hands.
Placing the arms upon each other and
holding the ball clasped between my
palma, I rnlse the arms over myhead;
then swlng-thc- m downward with great
force. The ball rushes out exactly like

'a bujlct, and ''with such terrible speed
that il will go c'lear through a six1-Inc-h

beam.,. ....
Jimmy St. Vrain I shall pin my faith

upoiuthe Horseshoe swlijg. It. Is a ball
which travels outward the moment It
'fcavesMiiy hand, makes a circult of tho
vitsnmn and returns to me with' little
eduction of speed. The beauty of this
urve lies Jn the fact that' you don't

iced any catcher and can use the bac-
kup as an extra fielder.

Joe Corbett I will use the pictorial
ball. When going over the Held I will
carry two rubber stamps, one engraved
with the face of Ned llanlon, the other
with the "Usage of Jim Morlcy. As each
new ball, Is given to me stamp It
with those faces. Then T Will loss the
ball In gently, let the batters smash the
face off ft and trust to my fielders to
catch the mangled remains.

MOTOR BOAT IN BACES.

The motor boat is taking the same pi ace in aquatic sports as the automobile is on land. In the picture are
shown two types of these craft. Above is shown a Panhard motor boat shooting through the water at
great speed, while beneath it is a Gregory, the first motor boat to be sent on a transcontinental trip.The Date of Easter.

According to the prayer-book.-ru- Eas-
ter 'In Lpndon would fall on Sunday,
'March 35. while In Now York tho same
rulo would mako it April 23. A. M. W.
Downing of the British Nautical Almanac
offIce,'lri reply to 'numerous queries, ex-

plains that tho moon referred to In the
ecclesiastical calendar Is not tho actual
moon, but a fictitious moon, tho times of
the phases of which are go arranged as
not 10 differ much from those of tho ac-
tual moon. Thcso phases are held to oc-
cur, vaguely, on certain days, and there-
fore hold good for all longitudes.

"Perhaps the simplest expression for tho
elate of tho Paschal full moon Is March
(H cpnet). which gives the date directly
when the epact Is less thnn 24. When thoepact Is equal to. or greater than 21, thisexpression gives the date of tho preceding
full moon, and the Paschal full moon Is
found by adding 20 to this date Thus In
1905 the epact n 21. therefore tho calendar
moon Is full on March 20, and again on
April IS. The latter Is, by the rule, tho
Paschal full moon, and Easter day is thefollowing Sunday, viz., April 23.

I. ULAN WITH THE BAT,

I "mt'2? n.rtGd hal1 Jrt sent in hisI ' Yrk Ntttiontlls tho coming Donl!n
. mighty man with tho bat, and his stick rk is expect to confute

f. . largely to New York's ability to hold the pennant.

h

Lfliili AFTER

LIPTON RACE

Congressman Would Be

Yachtsman,

Employs Oshkosh Firm to
Build His Craft for

Summer Races.

Chicago Sailors Going After Nation's
Highest Honor in Their

Sport.

' Whether or not "William Lorlmer'a po-
litical star may be on the wane, his
ambitions as a yachtsman are on the
ascenL, The Congressman is having
constructed a .yacht to represent
him In the races next summer for theLIpton cup.

It was predicted at the close of theLIpton cup races last year that the loss
of the trophy by the Chicago sailors
would arouse them to action. Thisprophecy has come true in so far thattwo new boats of this pretentious classalready have been begun by members
of thp Columbia Yacht club.

The building of both yachts is saidto be assured. One of them Is noy
in process of construction' at Bayonne,
N J. It will be owned and raced by asyndicate composed of Commodore Fred
A. Price and two other, members of tho
Columbia club, who are withholding
their names, for the present. The otheraddition to the fleet will be built bvWilliam Lorlmer, who of late years
has become greatly interested in theyachting game ,

Commodore Price:s Boat.
Commodore Price signed the contract

for the latest hone of the Columbiana
last week, and forwarded It to" Tamba,
Le Moyne & Crane, who will be thobuilders. The plans were drawn by
Clinton Crane, tho designer of Ste
Claire, which won the LIpton cup sohandily last year. In a letter to Com-
modore Price, Mrl Crane expresses thebelief that the new yacht, if properly
handled, can beat the crack Detroitboat.

Yachtsmen who h.i"e Inspected the
blue-prin- ts agree that the yacht should
be the fastest craft ever moored In thebasin. It is to bo a keeler, 25 feet

over-a- ll length, and' 20 feet 0
inches on the water-lin- e. Tho beam is
announced as 10 feet,, while the Xorwardoverhang will be 60 per cent of the over-
all length, and the after, overhung 40per cent. The construction will bo ofBritish Columbia cedar and mahogany
and the total cost will be somethingover J3000. Eight hundred and llfty-on- u
feet of canvas will be carried and It Isprobable the sails will be riiade bvLa Pplnte of this city, The yacht willreach Chicago about the middle of May,
which will give plenty of time for thecrew to tune It up before the LIptonraces.

Uorimer Employs Oshkosh Builders.
The Lor I trier boat, it !. stated, willbe built by Jones & Laborde of Osh-kos- n,

and Mr. Jones, of tha.'t firm, Is ex-pected in the city this week to conferwith Mr Lorhner. Tho Wisconsinbuilders turned out the inland rater,Pats, for Mr. Lorlmer last season, andthe way the boat' sailed in the Inlandlakes regattas led the former "blondeboss to believe the same men couldput up a LIpton cup winner.

A Maiden's Kiss.
JPden's first kiss cometh hard; It Ismrirf,L?,,lv outLf th0 bottle, requiringskni; but thc t ca8y.-Sm- art

Coast League Is

Loser fy Game

Oakland's Manager Give3 Reasons
for Proposed Cuts in Salaries

of Players.

"The Paclflo Coast Baseball league,
lost nearly $30,000 last season," says
Manager Cal Ewlng of the Oakland
team, "and the result will bo that we
will have to materially reduce salaries
this season to come out even, although
the raise In the admission price may
help some In this respect.

"Last season I handled $52,000 in re-

ceipts and yet I quit 52500 loser. This
year the players must come down In
their demands or stand a fight. If they
do not sign the articles already sent
them with salary attached, we will

Buch salaries 525 each and then
send them the amended articles for
their signatures.

"Of course, we would like to pay fully
as much salary as we have done here-
tofore If such a thing was possible, but
It Is not. We cannot afford to run a
league In which wo are eternally out of
pocket. I understand that none of
Floher's Inflelders have as yet signed
up. and all of them are demanding an
Increase In salary. This Is pure fool-
ishness.

"The fact of the matter Is that wc
should have gone Into the national pro-
tection years ago. Then we would not
have had to pay such exorbitant sala-
ries as we are now doing. All that wc
can do now Is-t- o reduce salaries to a
good living basif. We hope, that tho
Portland fair may aid-u- In pulling out
of tho hole thlfj year ait'l by reducing
the salary list and charging an in-
creased admission price, we may mako
a IlttlH money. You must remember
that, sporting should pay pretty well for
the money Invested, but It never has

--as far aa baseball is concerned, slnco
we have been making the long railroadtrips to thc north.

"One thing the players may as well
mako up their minds to first an lastthey must consent to a reduction in
Inch- - wages, as the league cannot pay
the present scale of salary and Jive."

Jowett'3 Formidable "Wit.
Many of the stories yet told at Oxfordof Master Jowott's abrupt and formidablewit. ,On one occasion, at one of hln own

dinner parties, when tho ladles had retiredand a. guest bean at onqe upon that veinOf Indecent talk which Is perhaps less in-frequent among educated men In England
than In America, or Is at leant moro casllvtolerated there. Master Jowett Is said tohave looked sharply toward the offenderand. to have said with a decisive polite-ness. "Shall wo continue this conversationIn tho drawing-room?- " He then rosofrom his chair, the guc3ts all. of coiirst;.following, by which measure tho offenderwas, ho to speak, annihilated without dis-courtesy. They tell also, at Balllol. of adinner at Master Jowett'n tablo. when thotalk ran upon the comparative gifts oftwo Balllol men who had been respectively
made a Judge and a bishop. Prof. HonrvSmith, famous In bis day for his bril-liancy, pronounced the bishop to bo thegreater man of the two for this reason:
"A Judge, at the most, can only xav 'Yoube hangi'd,'- whereas a bishop can sav,
You be damned.' " "Yes." said Master

JoTvett. "but if thc Judge snya 'You bohanged,' you nro hanged." T. W.
In the Atlantic-
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EASTEBN MEN

DON'T LIKE IT

National Board Losing

Friends,

Minor League Association
Has Trouble on Its

Hands.

Piggish Attitude in Trying 'to Corner
Good Players Evokes Much.

Criticism.

This Is the way more than one East-ern sporting writer looks at the pres-
ent outfit at the head of the National
Association of Minor Leagues. Justnow It Is Interesting to readers In this
section. The following is from a Chi-
cago exchange:

The attempt of a small clique in tho
minor leagues, composed of four mem

bers of the American association and
Eastern league, to secure amendments
to the existing national agreement
which would permit them to "corner"
desirable minor league playing talent,
fell through because there are shrewd-
er men In the major leagues than the
schemers who devised the plot. Early
Inst fall this clique gained practical
control of the minors' association and
began an apparently Justifiable move-
ment toward changing baseball laws
for the better, both for the minor and
the major leagues. Their requests
looked fair on tlic face of them, and at
the December meeting of the National
league that body voted in favor of
granting them. Tho American league
opposed several features of the pro- -
posed changes and begat groat odium
for Itself throughout minor league clr--
cles. The matter was aired and dis-
cussed freely. an.d strenuously . for the
better part of three months." Gradually
some of the minor club owners in the
lower classes of leagues began to see
that the proposed changes were not de-
signed to Improve their condition so
much as those of clubs higher up. A
change of sentiment produced a differ-
ence of opinion among the miners, but
the clique still ruled with a firm hand.

At the recent schedule meetings of
the major leagues the matter came up
again. This time the American league
submitted a compromise proposition to
the representatives of the minor
leagues, which had sensed the situa-
tion thoroughly, but the minors did not
know this, and relying upon the support
of tho older organization, even to theextent of open w'ar, the clique refusedabsolutely to consider any compromise,
insisting on Its own demands or noth-
ing. Since the minors have learned of
this transaction there has been a lot ofthinking done, and the result was a

to the major leagues to renew
their proposition. This request came
from leading officials In the association
of minors and not from the clique,
which apparently Is discredited alto-gether by the wiser element It misrep-
resented. In other words, the minormagnates who were not "in" on thocornering scheme are anxious to securo
tut; uuuiuonai advantages ortered themby the compromise plan, which was in-
fused so arbitrarily The clique, it ap-
pears, even went so far as to forget toreport to the rest of tho minor league
board, the members of which have been
obliged to get the terms of the majors'
latest offer direct from headquarters,
instead of from their own accreditedmlsrepresentatives. It seems likely thatthe minors will overrule their mlsrep-
resentatives and that a new nationalagreement may be forthcoming after
all.

Strange Ending of a Concert."
In tho middle of a charity concort at

Datchcton-Thamc- s on TuoBday night, thoaccompanist, mistaking his cue, struck un"God Savo the King."
Before anyono of tho performers real-

ized what had happened, tho hall wasempty, tho audience having gono homo
with the Idea that tho concert was over.
As a consequence- comic singers and bal-
lad vocalists, somo of whom had traveledlong dlotances to render their services,
could not give their turns, and yesterday
tho organizers of tho concert wero walk-ing about tho vlllago apologizing to every-
body. London Chronicle.

IS STATE LEAGUE I

f

Old Warhorse Looking j

Says He Will Make Smokei

Rise in Confines of I

Michigan. .';

Talks of, ProspectB, History and1

Baoeball Topics of tho
I Day.

1

BAY CITY, Mich.. March 3. From a'
$10,000 beauty to the presidency of a
Fourth of July league at about JUQ,

j

that Is the latest stunt of the once j
mighty John G. Clarkson. A State
league Is being formed and John G,
Is one of tho logical candidates for its
chief.

"It wouldn't bo so bad at that," said
1

the pitching wonder of fifteen years ago,
when visited in his cigar store, here, J

"Every little helps, you know, i may j

not cause Ban Johnson any pangs of
Jealousy, and mny not" emulate Patsy j
Powers In telling the major leaguea to
beware of my smoke, but It wjll help '
my businoss and hclp.thc town."

His Brother "Walter.
"My brother, "Walter? Now. youVh

talking," and John's face lit up. "Wa'iij
ter was here on his way back fromu' ;

Griffith's ranch, where he took on about '

twenty pounds, and he Is now at "West j

Point, teaching the endcts the mysteries
of the game I would like to ha'e "Wal- -

1

ter for a month. I would make the
greatest of the Clarksons out of him,
It's In the boy, only they have never
shown him how to get it out. If Griffith
goes at it right this year, he will have
Just as much of" a star in Walter as he
has in Chesbro Walter has that crazy ;

college notion in his head that the only
good' pitcher Is the one who strikes out
all the batters. That isn't in the game;
it's a wrong and costly myth,

"Do I think pitching has Improved? i

Well, I don't know. We did our best:
they are not doing any more. Once I
pitched for thirty-flv- o mlnutos before 1

struck out A.rlle Latham. He fouled ' j

off a hundred straight ones like a bll- - j
Hard player making a carom shot.
Nothing to prevent it then. Finally, I

after I had kept sticking thc straight I
ones in tho same spot every time I I
shook my head at Kelly. Then he I
signaled for a wide curve and Latham 3
took a crack at that. . It was thrw
strikes for him, and we won thc game." ;

"Do you think Anson could hit the i
spit' ball?"

"Hard to tell, but, like Fred Pfeffer '

says, if he can't hit it. it Is about the
only variety he never did hit The
man was a great batter. I struck him
out In a pinch once, aftor Kelly and
myself had gone to Boston, He had
me in the hole, so I wound one around
his neck and the old man missed It a
foot.

"I never think about Winnie Mercer
without feeling bad. What a pitcher
he was. Did you know that he was a
protege of mine? I took hold of him In ,

Washington and showed him a few i

things one fall. Ho perfected It ,and it

started in as a star next spring. If '1

Mercer had not killed himself I would :

probably have been manager of the De- - if

troit team. It was about settled amonjr fc.
us all that I was to take the manage-- gj
ment and Mercer to be the field mar- - St
shal. We would have had them guess- - 1 1

Ing what wo were going to do neit, fl
Tricky baseball would work now Just f
as It did when I was In tho game. There
are lots of things they never knew or lt
have forgotten in these days of modern t
baseball " .!(

Hero arc the great little fighters who battled fegl5for the second time in San Francisco on the last day of Fobrua
Tho head at the left Is that of I '"Battling" IJelaon, while "Young Corbett" is shown standing at the rig


